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Flight instruct to build hours
As a CFI you will be responsible for instructing student
pilots in flight procedures and techniques, preparing
instructional lessons and monitoring student performances.
This option is advantageous because you are building your
flight time in a structured environment, being compensated
for your instruction and impacting the life of another
aspiring pilot simultaneously.
Some of the advantages of becoming a CFI include:
•Gaining familiarity with how to appropriately respond to
unforeseen weather, aircraft trouble and air traffic
•Networking with individuals who have a like-minded
passion for aviation
•Log Pilot-In-Command time while providing flight
instruction

Upcoming Events
Career Fairs/School Visits
Auburn Univ.
TransPac
Liberty Univ.
ERAU Daytona
Florida Institute of Tech.
Liberty Univ.

Jan. 17-18
Jan.17
Jan.19-20
Jan.24
Jan.25
Nov.14-16

Contact pilotrecruiting@expressjet.com

Everyone’s timeline to 1500 hours is different, depending
on the variety of students you are able to teach (the more
certificates you hold, the more diverse your students can
be), the enrollment size of your flight school, the amount
of flight instructors currently working at the school and the
size of the fleet available. Most instructors report that it
takes about a year and a half to accumulate 1500 hours.
Good luck building your hours!

Did you know?
You can interview with our chief pilots at any of
our bases.
We understand you have other commitments and
we are committed to providing you with flexible
availability. Interview with our chief pilots, who will
serve as your advocates throughout your career.
Register at tinyurl.com/XJTChiefPilots.

Follow us online
Connect with our pilot recruiting team, stay up to date on
career fairs and industry events, and keep up with
ExpressJet hiring news by following us on social media.

The smart choice for your future
As you’re sitting in aviation weather class or working on your
instrument rating, you’re probably thinking about flying a 737 or maybe
an A320. AP3 gives you a window into your future career through
our mentorship program, and a guaranteed job at ExpressJet upon
completion.
When you start your career at ExpressJet, you’re opening doors to
your future. Our industry-leading training prepares you to be successful
not just at ExpressJet, but at the majors. That’s why more ExpressJet
pilots hired by United, Delta, American and JetBlue than any other
regional. ExpressJet offers you more than just a job; we offer you career
development.
ExpressJet is a company that values our pilots. From $37-40/hr first
year page, to 100% deadhead and cancellation pay, the best health
benefits in the industry, and a culture that values honesty, transparency
and respect, when you fly for ExpressJet you’re part of our team. Our
expansive network structure, seven desirable bases and numerous
opportunities for pilots to be involved in their careers make ExpressJet
the smart choice for your future.
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ATP Tuition Reimbursement

AP3 at a glance

We are excited to announce that we are now partnering with Airline Transport
Program (ATP)! This new agreement will allow graduates from ATP’s Airline
Career Program to receive up to $11,000 in tuition reimbursement from ExpressJet
Airlines.
Here’s how it works:
1.Graduate from ATP’s Airline Career Pilot Program
2.Gain experience with ATP as a paid certified flight instructor
3.Interview with ExpressJet between 300 and 500 hours total time
4.Accept ExpressJet’s conditional job offer and tuition reimbursement payments
5.Begin your career at ExpressJet upon reaching 1500 hours total time
How much will ExpressJet put toward my loan payment?

61 Schools
1,192 Students enrolled
268 CJOs awarded
180 EPIC Ambassadors

Eligible students can only receive up to a maximum of $11,000 in tuition
reimbursement from ExpressJet Airlines
What schools are eligible?
This agreement is exclusively for ATP students

Schools

When can I interview with ExpressJet?
Graduates of ATP’s Career Pilot Program with at least 300 hours total time can
interview
Where can I receive more information about ATP?

CJOs to AP3 students
AP3 grads at ExpressJet
EPIC Ambassadors

Please visit their website here, https://atpflightschool.com/

Check out Boldmethod
Don’t forget to check out our partnership with Boldmethod, a
digital aviation company. Our collaboration provides you with
an inside look at aviation professions and tips on beginning
your career. View here: https://www.boldmethod.com/sponsor/
expressjet/

Submit A Question
Q: How many hours can I
gtet hired at?
A: It depends on your
equipment but on the CRJ
side you can be hired at 1448
and on the ERJ side you can
be hired at 1428. Note that
you earn 40-80 hours during
training.

Q&A with ExpressJet
Q: How does the submit a question feature work ?
A: Have

a question for us? We have an answer
for you. Email your question to brittany.bunch@
expressjet.com and include the topic in the
subject line. Please note, your question may be
answered in an email or it may be featured in
the next AP3 Newsletter. We look forward to
answering your questions.

